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UATIOXS
Greengrocers who have not vet

received rations of grapes will re-
ceive them today at Tnuva in
Mnhne Yehuda. Consumers are
entitled to 125 grammes against
coupon Ayin 19 at the following
prices: muscat, 220 mils a kilo- i’sin ״?<:1 “war” against
gram and chesla, 170 mils a kilo* < ־“11 f,rhor’ f״ n1* H1״d־ren opened the safely cuteh,

^ , and the explosion killed Zvl
1 his month, page Gimei in a- Sococa, .א Amn«• !”uss, P, and

tion books will be used for head. Levy N« utn . חיי,11 . Zvfs fliree
To facilitate distribution of ra- year old sisicr, Aviva, was

tioned articles and to cut trans- ^i<His«ly injured, w h M e
Yehuda ^irokin. !1, was ad.

near

port costs, Jerusalem has been , ״״״,״״ , wilh divided.״, info nine zones : furies.
Zone 1 : Western Jerusalem : About n dozen similar on*

Beit Vegan, Beth Hakerem. Kir* «* have ocenrred in recent

yat Moshe, Hapoel Hamizrahi. 1" ״"יי״•ייי״ °[V CL 1 C u I r killed in the rl el Aviv area•

G.vat Shaul, Ftz Haim, Lift*. mv״ m1mhprs n!ne.
Romema, Sheikh Bader.

Zone 2: Tel Arza. T.rem CAP? DETAINEES
Avraham, Mekor Baruch. “Ko- FEACH HAIFA
munab.” ,

Zone 3: Geulah, Bokharan. HAIFA, Sunday. — Among ,the
piisaengrrs who -arrived on !-he

Sanhedria, Mahanaim, Shmuel Carp today were Israel
Hanavi, Beit Israel. dozens who had been defined

Zone 4 : Hungarian Houses, « Baalbek by ,the La-banese au-
. . c, . ct •״ u Ihontiea m May. They had been
Mta bhearim, bhaarei Finah. ofT t-he 5ame 5,hip
Nahlat Zvi, Wittenberg Houses, Beirut on ;their way ito Haifa,

Abyssinian Street, Even Yebo- and were -luter depon.ed •t!a -the

shua. US*

Zone 5: Chancellor Road. Ah- After four days in EAKs Is-
land, they were returned here

va, Yegia Kapayim, Zichron Mo by the U.S. -authorities.
.she, Street of the Prophets.

Zone 6 : Ruhama, Mahne Ye- l.Z.L. CLAÎ ^ 25,000
huda, Shevet Zedek, Zichron
Yossef.

Zone 7 : Nahlat Zion, Shaarei
SIGNATURES

Despite a radio appeal by
Professor .Joseph Klnusner on

Rahamim, Nahlat Ahim, Maz* *Saturday niglit to cancel a
keret Moshe.

Zone 8: Central Quarters: Be* letn, the I.Z.U set up
! in v u J- V,r.rr in ibe streeis of the city yes-wW, Ben Yehuda, King George,

1wU|y ןמ״ן Prt״p(1 on the pub.
Lunz, Mordecai Den Hillel i־ia- ץ1(י to their־ petitions call- It was authoritatively stated
cohen and Hassolel Streets and mg for (|!e inclusion of - Jeru- in Tel Aviv !a 1*, night r.‘h!*t there

Herzl Street as far as Mahne salem in the State of Israel. ^
is no found**׳ on :0 tha repont ROME, Saturday ( PTA). —

Yehuda. The LZ.U claimed that 20 Escaped Prisoners that !two ships loaded with arms Intensive two-weeks courses on
r, n CL ! ז1 n. 000 signatures had already c'״ v» * v ,"v* ״״,',ך׳ n ״ J are approach ngז the shores of , , t
Zone 9: Shaarei Hessed, Re* The campaign g« to facilitate a robbery on lulv RecanlUTed Israel thc 8rowth of the Zionist move-

havia, Talpiot. Lev Merhavia. w״, h(, today, and 15, 1947. He later escaped and XF, AVIV <• . _
T

mem and current problems of tbe
Kirvat Shmuel and Talbieh. the rolls will be turned over to was wantw4 bv the Police r L ! U . 7’

t MISSING — An A'ir France Jewish State have been started

instructions on ration!״* in fu- the Government of Israel and , Y , ' f ״>״*>״״״»«״ 'he״ escape from hydroplane carrying about 40 j״ a״ Jewish D p camps m Italy
״• r״ these zones bv the Mayor of Jerusalem. Two others remanded bv the the lock-up here, three prisoners passengers is missing on a , , . rommitt ״0 fwill refer to these zones

^ & mepfinR held at Court arc Shimon Shem Tov and of the s.s. Altalena, held on char- ^ Monique *o ^ H^utz

pall on the sratus of Jerusn-
tallies

ZIONIST COURSKS
IN D P. CAMPS

ture
number. . the ( >rion Cinema by the Nissim Shem Tov. ges of illegally entering Israel,
Current Continues All three men were seiaed while ere״ r'caDturtd b>׳ tht P0Iice to־
The present schedule ot elec r״ Is,n01 S.heih, head of the having breakfast in a house in the da>T , .

tricity in Jerusalem will be ex- group's Political Department, Lr ׳1 rik^ Omrfer on Fridav mor- had overpowered the po-
״־״ ded until midnight ״״ Thut, ataled ־ niBg.^nii ״״ th״r hlw. ״״^״*י HmU Sta-

day, a Jerusalem Elestnc Coro״- next door to a recent theft victim יז״׳י •

ration spokesman said last nig t. NV^ rnj^ Jerusalem rules produced an odd assortment of
After Thursday, ז e jc ue land." stolen objects. Russian gold rubles,

will depend on the availab.lttv of Mr. Schelb denounced Count American cu ^ ז3ן hum
P.emadatte for “ trying by , , . rl , ,
( >oliticnl means to rescue what drcd P°unos in cash and cheaues.
the British forfeited by direct pistols, furniture, and goods sto-
administration and the Arabs |en from enemy territory were Palestine and Trans-Jordan have

HAIFA, Sunday Hospital—־̂ ser- lost hy military Ineptitude.“ am some cf the things reco- been abolished, the Near Fast
vices here will be merged and yje added that “those who ! óTL IJ . " A ! ô » " L

directed by one competent au- fought the British Admlnis- v*Tt :̂ The was hldden m Arat> Broadcasting Station ha*

ihorlr.y, it was decided׳ last tr״lion Wiil fight any non-Jew. old shoes and rusty tins. Burglary announced.
week at a׳ meeting between the administration in Jernsa- tools were also found. The step was taken to lower
Mayor, Mr letn in the same way as they , . , the cost of living in the Pales-
Director of tih׳ ?־ Rothschild Ha3- - . Hri!i«h ’׳ On the previous night, money . 1 • , ,
pita., a representative of the '•‘“‘, ״״־י'י™ and )ewe״w va|ued at severa| 'me areas clamung to be under
Government Hospital, and the |lundred pounds vanished from *ht י'0('1 ' Hashem.te km*-
Executive, of 1 he Hi.fa Com- ץ,.״ ul c , dom.
munity Council. the home ol Mrs. Bluma breb-

A plan will be prepared by a nitzka, next door to the three men. in J4>rusa 1^m who wit -
07"°"Got She identified the stolen good. «f״ Ke^u

xrnnient s־״ PPort •ha. been re- f ״״״ d in the mens flat as her V^kV‘t<T t?i״Pbo״"que.V ed. wn* ri>CI bttwet-u 8 a.in. and

A fourth man who had escaped
with them is still missing.

Arab Stylefuel and water, he added.

Customs restrictions between
HOSPITALS MERGED
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